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for agriculture, and by his generosity to countless organisations, G

Sjr Percival first became ill during the voyage when he w~,.,.,~~~
returning from South America this spring. He reached England ih retl
March, and shortly afterwards entered a London nursing home. He ~ht~'j
returned to Stanley Park about a month ago, and died at 8.45 this 0"
morning. Altbough Sir Percival was seriously ill, there was not the (. in r~- ~hought to be any immediate danger as late as yesterday afternoon. .The T\I

- use of his .illness is said to have been heart trouble. Sergi
of ~
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YEARS AGO

DISTINGUISHED CAREER IN
THREE SPHERES

VALUABLE WORK. FOR COUNlY

-IT is with deep regret that we record the death, which took place to-day,
. of Colonel Sir Percival Sc~ope Marling, Bart., V"C., of Stanley Park,

I.,.,..;/"c.....,Stroud.Sir Percival was the oldest living V.C., having won the
.decoration 52 years ago in the Suakim Campaign for saving the life of a
private.

Soldier, sportsman, and .ardent public worker, Sir Percival fo~nd
fame and respect in each of these three spheres of activity. He was 75
years of age. .

The third Baronet of the line, Sir Percival was a true Gloucester-
shire man, having been born at Stanley Park, Stroud, Throughout his
life he served his county well in official capacities, by his practical help
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Sir Percival had had a -disoin;;g~umJ"'iI~im'iffim+----
career. Educated ao Harrow and
Military College. Sandhurst, he was
to the 60th King's Royal Rifle Corps
as seeond lieutenant in the 3rd battalion. He
served throughout the Boer War in 1880-81, and
was present at the battles of Laing's Nek and
IdgQgo. Serving also in the Egyptian earn-
paign Qf 1882, he took part in the engagements
round Alexandria, the action at Kassassin, aod
the battle O"f Tel-el-Kebir and the occupation of
Cairo, for which he received 4lJ.e medal with
clasp and the Khedive's Soar. -

Sir Percival served with the Mounted fn·
faQtry in the Suakirn campaign in 1884, ami
was present at the battle of EI Teb, the relief
of Tokar, the battle of Tarnai and the affair at
'ramani·b. He was mentioned twice in
despatches, was awarded two more clasps to his
medal and the Victoria Cross.

Department, and from 1905-6 commanded the
ork Garrison and district. He was Brigadier-

General, Potchefstroom district, South Africa,
from 1909-10, wherr he retired from the
following a bad lall from his horse,
At the outbreak of the Great War, althou

considerably past military age, Sir Percival
once volunteered for service and served on
headquarters staff of the Indian Army Corps in
France, receiving the Mons Star and clasp,
Victory and' General Service Medals. In Feb-
ruary, 1915, he was invalided home from the

'I'he act for which he was awarded the great. ·front suffering from congestion <!}fthe lungs,
est honour which a soldier may gain was do- and three months later wus appointed Genera!
scribed in the "London Gazette" as follows: Staff Officer at Windsor.

For his conspicuous bravery at the battle of In recent years Sir Percival, accompanied by
Tarnai, on March 13, 1884, in risking his life Ladv Marling, had visited many of the battle-

fields whete he had fought, including thrut of
to save that of Private Morley, Royal Sussex Tarnai, where he gained the V.C. On his return
Regiment, who. having been shot, was lifted home, after a visi t to 'I'arnai, Sir Percival, in
and placed in front of Lieut. Marling on his an interview, said: "When I was in those
horse. He fell off almost immediately, whsn battles I never thought I would return some
Lieut. Marling dismounted and gave up h.s 50 years later in th-? comfort of a motor car
horse for the purpose of carrying off Private and with whisky and sod" to drink instead of
Morley, the enemy pressing close on to them, water which had been carried in goat skins
until he succeeded in carrying him about 200 [or clays."
yards to a place of comparative safety.
Sir Percival served in the Camel Corps in. His Reminiscences

the Gordon Relief Expedition in Khartoum in

1884·5, and took part in all the desert opera-
tions under Sir Herbert Stewart. He was
present at the battles of Abou Klea aud El
Guba,t, and the reconnaissance before Matern-
mah. Sir Percival was again mentioned in
despatches, receiving two further clasps to his
medal, and was promoted to a troop in the 18~
(Queen Mary's Own] Royal Hussars, with
which regiment he served in South Africa from
1899-1902.

1n South Africa

THE eJdest son of the late Sir
William Marling, Sir Percival

_ succeeded his father in 1919.
~, Thir~-seven years ago he married

~ Caroline, eldest daughter of the
~~::.r"1.ur. F. H. Beaumont, of Buckland

urt, Surrey. Lady Marling became as
well liked and respected throughout
Gloucestershi re as her husband. She
shared his kindly manner, thoughtful
sympathy and generosity of nature during
atl the years she has been his partner, and
she was at his bedside at the end. The
deepest sympathy of the whole country
will be extended to her in her great loss.
They had no children and the heir to the

title is SilOPercival's nephew, Lt. John Stanley
.Vincent M::l.l·li!lg, of tIte 17/216t Lancers. He
is 25 years of age, anr! the son of the late Sir
Charles Murray Marling.

Military Career

Conspicuous Bravery

He was at t.ho o:l.ttle of Talana Hill. tile I
retirement from Dundee, the action at Lom-
bard's Kop, and the siege of Ladysmith, and
took part in many operations in the T,·ansyaal.
the Orange River Colony and the Zulllland
border of N"ta!.
He was pl"Omoted major in 1896, he com-

manded his regiment in the field April 1901 to
June 1902, was twice mentioned in despatmes,
and promoted lieutenant·colonel in February,
1902, and made a Companion of the Bath. He
received the Queen's Medal with five clasps, the
King's Med"l with two clasps, and was made.
Il full colonel in 1906.
In 1904 he serHd on a Royal Commission for

the re-orgltnisation of the Army Veterinary

In 1931 Sir Percival, who, like Lady Marling,
was frequently to be found in Royal circles,
being personal friends of the Royal family,
published his reminiscences, and in his widely
read' book, "Rifleman and Hussar," he told an
amusing story of how when he was one of an
escort for Queen Victoria some foam hom his
horse's mouth fell on the Queen's veil.

"She gave me a look," he wrote, "which
made me wish I had ncver been born, and
the Princess of Wales, aEterwards Queen
Alexand"a, and the lady·in.wailing began
mopping her with their handkerchiefs._
"Two days afterwards a fmiolls memo

came clown {rom the Horse Guards saying
that all commanding officers detailing Royal
escorts were to talee particular care to see
. that their horses did not Eoam at the mouth."

-<Continued in Page 6).
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CABINET MEETING
A meeting of the Cabinet was held at the

House of Commons to-dav. It is undel'stood
that it was called to 6nish off tha~ part of
the agenda whi"h was left over from Wed·
nesday's meet,ing, and t.o clear up matters beo
fore the Whitsllntide ReceS8.



SIR PERaV~
MARUNG

STRIKING INCIDENTS
IN CAREER

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE
D~pil.e. f:he time am] energy which he spent

on b.s milit·ary career, Sir .Percival bore his
share. in inlP~Fta:nt public work in GJouces-
tershire, and lJl Monmoutll$hire, for be[oEe hs
went to Stanley Park, he lived at Sedbury
Park, Chepstow. He was appoiuted County
High S11edff in 1023 and as the holder 01 that
office was aJlV'lYS willing to contribute
liberally to Ally worthy cause, alld to do :ill
in hi" power to add to the successful. organ i-
sofion of auy fund likely to benefit those in
ne~ ..

Hteen years he was a county coun-
eil represent,iug the Tidonhllffi division.
That was trom 1907 to 1922. He held the
seat unopposed and although be WIlS pressed
to stand again he resigned when be disposed
of the Sedbury Park estate on the death of
11i5 Inther, It was a big ~0!5s to the Oouncil
for his wide experience gained ill ail parts
of the world was invaluable in administering

• public business. -
He was a member of the Standing Joint

Oommittee and II Justice of the Pence not
only lOf Gloucestershtre but for lI.fonrnouth-
shire ItS well. As chairmnn of the Whitmin-
ster and Stonehouse Bench thousands l'41
remember bis scrupulous fairness, and > 11

in the opinion of the, rnag iatrates justice war-
ranted punishment he SlJlV to it that the

f. penalty was such as would prevent II repeti-
tion of' the offence and serve as II warning
t:l others, ffe was Deputy Lieutenant' for
the county and also for the city and county
of Bristol. At the time of .his death he was
II member of the Severn Fishery :Board,

AB President ot the Stroud General Hos-
pital and President of the Stroud Nursing
Assoeiation, Sir Percival has done much valu-
able work, and here again hie never failing
generosity 'has been greatly appreciated by
those responsible for tile succesalul organisa-
tion of the mstitut.iens. Lad)' Marling sue-
cee~rn as President of the Hospital nnd
snl':!. the filst woman to hold the office.
N'f'L.!iil1l¥ a man who had spent a large purt Y1

of his life soldieriug would have an inherent
£ympnthy with the work of the British Legion. in
and Sir Percival for a long time has been wt
President of t.he GlouCI'ste''Ilhire Branch of the an
Legion IIwl also of lhe Stroud and District
Branch. His work on behalf of'(lx-Servicen1E:'n
is almost II. by-word in that pa.rt of the county,
'rhe grounds of h;s est ute "'em often thrown
opon for fete<; in aid of the Legion, lind many
branches hav·e been entertainecl there.

Oilior bodies which. have claimed his ati.en·
t:OI\ llre Ule Gl0IlCElRt.eJ'~hire Soe;ety in London,
of which he had held the P"cs,dency, the
,Strond MuLlml Provident llnd Sick Benefit
Society, of wbi~h he was a tJ'uBtee, lind Ihe
BusEage Home of Mercy, for 'I'bieh institution
he held a ~imillir pooition.
A keen educ-utionnTist. Sir Pel'cival took a

great in~erest in the welfare of children_ 'l'~e
~arJing Schoo!, Btl'oud, was munned by IllS.
.r~!her, and Sir Perci,ial was ft governor of the
~chool, and coolribulec1 ljberally t.o nle prize
UUlld. He was also II. go\'eMlor of J,ydney
S-econc1ary Sohools, and chnirman of tbe_ SeJ;ley
iScho.ol Mlln~gers, He fllrther ehow'ed :1i5

'\.;'intereli~ m t.h" activities of youth by holding
fie"'1J1fice of. Commissi{)nel' of Boy Seauts for
":(,roud and District.

In politiCl' Sir Peroivlll was nn ardent Con-
iservati\'e fllld helped the on.u~e to bis utmost
l'nIjmty, He held the ocillaes of PresfUent of
the Mid-Gloll"esto~hire COlISel'Vat·ivl! Rlld
Uni(lnist Asspciatioll and Pre-sident of the
Mid-G1o'shire Junior JUlperla) Lengue.

In A riculture
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O"l;lDll'l! ;rurrml' Impt'rtlIl-:r:ieQ g • ----".
witKeen Interest In Agriculture 25,

_ A~
~ir Percival evine-ed a keen illte1'est in 11

agl'lcultlll'e, and was n.!lsociated In n prnctiea], Lai
<Wily wjth many or_([nnisntio]]s conneeleOi w. f:tAL -b~
that fiiilu~. :::F.iS',. ~n:y~p l.U.GA. ",l,m.l_

chnir mall of the ulrcp!;tBw Agr~oltlil!.ltt re
Society, had held the offiee of President df Y!'
the Three Counties Show, wns a generous J1g
supporter of the GlollceslersbjJ'e Root. Fl'lIit weI
and Grain Society. and had also held the
position of Pre..sident of the GJoucesterehire
Chamber of Agriculture. He was, too, ~
member of the Committee of the Gloucester-
shire branch of the Central Landowners'
Assocla ticn, a ad as the fh'st and only Presi-
dent of Stroud's annunl show, inangurnted a
few years ago, had played all active part in
promoting the success of 'the exillbilaon.

Always a staunch churchman he was
churchwarden of Selslcy church which has' Mr_
greatly benefitted by his interest. He was a tra
patron of the living nnd also 01 'Yool"$ton- wit
cum-Alvington, and the rural decannl repre= the
seutattvo on Wle Gloucester Diocesun Boand mai
of Finance. T
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for
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u·
ed Prowess At Sport

J~~ a ~~;:~ ~l:P3!~iv~;"~va::~: e~~e;~l~i::~\:J
d 8S recently as last year rode to hounds. He

~

. was a member 01 the. Hunt' Committee of
~- Lo,'a Berkeley's Hounds and a 8tewI11'd

H
oI the

_~ Berkeley Hunt Point to Po.int.races. e was
very fond of racing and had won a good man')'
events both acrose country and on the flat
in England, Egypt, Airica and India.

His prowess at sport in his younger days
e was well 'known, and at polo he had cap-

taiued !.he 1stl, (Queen Mary'S Own) Royal
H USSl\l'EI team, and plnyed for tbe King's
Royal RiDes.

.Another sport in which Sir Peroival founel
recreation lind nO smnll degree 01 success was
cr:cl,(>t, at which he played for the M.C.O.
and the King's ROYl11 Rifles team, and cap-
tained the 18th Hussars for many yeal'll. In.
Glo'slail'e he tc.>ok a prominent part in con-
nec;tion with the gAme, and beld the PI'es1-
dency of the Glo'shire County Ol'jcket Olub
in 1922, lIlld the Presidency of t.he Stroud
nnd Selsley Clubs, . .

Sir Porcivnl hRd shot bIg game m ,most parts
• of t,he world> especially Alrica alld India. ~Dd

I had R ve"y £ne collection of heads und sport.log
trophies at St~nley P~rk. He was a ,!,ember
Qf n number of clu~ In Londo]], lDcludang the
Onrlton, Gavah,y, Bath, M.O.O. and Rn~clagh,
anel also beld a number of company du'ector-
ships whidli included the Chancery Lauc Safe
Deposit. 00. and Gloucester Docl<s Co.

A Memorable Day

JIl-
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Sir Peroival was held in the llighest esteem
,by all sections of the community. and not \Vith~
out rellson, for bis CO-opc1'8tion and aid in any
good cause was rarely sought in vain. His
willingnC8s to tlll'OW open his bellutiful grounds
at Stanley Park for the pleasure and enjoyment
of others was demonstrated time and n.gain.
One of tJle most memorable days at the Park
wus Saturday, Mny 18~ of last year-memorabla
for Sir Percival and Lady Marling lind a day
to be Temembol'ed by the tenants and employees
on tho Stanley Park estate. For all pleasant
slll'pl'isEl8 were iu store to mark not only the
361,h anniven!llry of the wedding of Sir Percival
and Lady Marling, but also King George's
Silver Jubilee,
The .first s11rprise was tl1l1t wh iel1 nwn ited Sir

Peroiy~! and Lady Mnrling At 10.30 in ~e
'~;...-

{, wben theTe was an unexpected call
wk. On behalf of over 300 "il1agers,
Jlre.~ent. MI', Sidney Hoglle, the old·

est il.. mant of Selsley, asked Lady Marling's r
ac.ceptance of a diamond bracelet watch, and
Sil' Percival's accept~nce of 1\ set of colledor'.
Silver Jubi\oo spoons in apPl'eoia1;on of many
kindnesses to the villagel's, whoso affection and
good wishas nccomp~l1lied the gjit;, Sir Pcroival
and Lady Marliug were deeply louChed by tb"
presentations, The surprise whiGh awaited th"
tenants was both practical and generous in
form,
Sir Percival was ono of ,he recipients of the

King's J,1bilee medals, and ill commemoration a
of His Majes.t;y"s Jnbilee, and the 36th anniver- s
sary of his wedding day, he re}1)itted two
months' rent to all ihe tennnt.s of the Park
estate, There are approximately 50 tenants
On the estate, aud the concessiou r€presented II
gift which in the aggregal-e amouuted to
several hundl'eds of p0111105.
Both Sir Peroival and Lady Marling had

many times declared iJlat Ille yeaTS of their
marria.ge hud been the lUl,ppies.t of their lives,
and those whose plenSUl'e it hijd been to lruow
t1'em bt''st knew that till' from being a mere
figure of speech {llere ]leVE'r WIIB a more genuine 1 I
claim to Inal'riage bliss. Sir Percival and LadYjT
Marling wen .alwaye vel'y devoted one to the
other, and tbe deepest sympathy will be ex- I

tended !o Llldy' MaIling in her. in-epal'able loss.
......'~~.~ ••,_~",\~-... .....- ~.. I·
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atter'_...:1'"'1)11-t11e spot by Dr. Strong,

'1'lie acrir1cIlt occurI'ed near the .$jJot

the, evelling b~rore two GI()ucester
cycljst.~ were injllreil in a comsion,


